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MILLIONS A PROTEST.French Goods. Fashions.

The winter fashions, says a Paris cor
respondent, have now taken definite 
shape and form, and those timorous fair 
ones who have been delaying their pur
chases till the momentous questions of 
plain skirts or trimmed ones, jackets or 
polonaises, hats or bonnets, should be 
definitely settled, may now make their 
choiae. The ladles know their destiny 
now. The polonaise made a hard fight for 
life, but it has totally disappeared, except 
in some modified and fantastic shape 
and ti en only in woolen materials 
and for demi-tollette. In the thick, 
soft chevlotte, now so popular, it 
is occasionally seen, but in that 
terial or its kindred 
exaggerated and mu 
which made dress ski

Fairall & SmithPromenade Scarfs.BY CAROLINE NORTH.
Why press wo so against the door that Fate 

Hits burred upon our hearts' desire ?
Why hold our lives bereft nnd desolate 

Because God writ' s their almanac in fife? 
Whv should we sadden with dark clouded skies, 

When others make a ladder of their love, 
^nd while we deem ourselves too weak to

PAGE BROTHERS,
OP* HAVING COMPLETED41 KING STREET,

TTAVE opened four cases, received via Livor- 
ATA. pool, per mail steamer, containing:

IMPORTATIONS !;; !Maize, Pink,
Blue, Sultan,

Violet, White.
Black, Grey,

Fancy Striped.

A
m PEOPLE rise,

T'iry've climbed above ?
Why sit and droim in Loves sweet labor time 

Unreal dre uns, whose sadness makes them 
sweet.

And, since we mar and break otir life's full 
prime.

Deem that we rest contented at God’s feet ? 
Why cry to heaven for lost and broken hours, 

For faith and hope that faded long ago.
When still within our hearts new fruitful pow-

are now showing a large and varie 1 selection in the different departments.i French Clocks,
LEV Ell & PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low Priced Opera Glasses, Etc 

PAGE BROS.,
41 King street.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
TWEEDS, COTTONS, MNBNS, “*•*'

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS, GLOVES TIE#,^pARFS, ETC' ;
A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Stitrtin#£* *

A

INi

OPERA SCARFS,aug28

EXCITING !
AGONY VERY CHOICE,

Clou ils in Great Variety.
Great Novelty in

KNITTED WOOL GOODS.

F. Sc S. would respectfully intimate that their DRESS-MAKING, MANTLE and MILLINERY 
Show rooms are now open with the f- ^ v

Latest London and Paris Dteiigns !
AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

N. B.—In our DRESS-MAKING Department we continue the principle of Making up Mate
rials not purchased from our own Retail, with the same careful attenti n as from our own stock J ,

5‘Z Prince Win. Street.

ers
Are budding now ?

0 eyes turned inward on our darkened hearts’ 
Open to sec God’s beauty on the earth ; 

Self-pitying tears, that flow upon his smarts,
I ructify all »ùr barrenness and dearth ;

0 folded hands, close claspt in dull despair, 
Grow busy with God’s love and peace ;

0 heart, forget to grieve, and rise to where 
Misgivings cease.

THeTuNG OF NO-LAND. (See 4th 
page.) *

I
f |4HI5 moat Exciting and Interesting Book of ma

nes only. The 
ilfifplied trimmings 

and dressmak
ers" bills both burdensome alike, have 
also been sensibly modtted, and there is 
a return to compavatlv 
and comparative good 
The colors for street w 
all as sombre and quiet

Physicians Gorneroti !
KIT CARSON ! ! W. W. JORDAN,T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of a 

s ff p. ys 1C^” exPenenee, anythin.? in^bjmar
pitjr, to luph an extent.°as to witaew'the ex „„ _ 
ciating pains of a poor mortal, sintering iron, 
that fearful disease.

At FAIRALL <fc SMITH’S’oct29simple styles 
iso once more, 
this season are 
losslble,includ

ing the darkest shades ofitrown, gray and 
olive, with an occasion® return to navy 
bine or reddish plum color, but these last 
two tints arc not so decidedly a la mode 
as are the plainer and more sombre ones, i 
For evening wear, the palest shade of 
rose, pearl, blue or green remain In 
fashion, and satin has regained 
much of Its oldeu favor, and is a 
dangerous rival now 
all popular faille for evening dress. One 
of the Paris dressmakers has just finished 
and sent off a trossean lor no less a place 
than the palace of the Khedive of Egypt, 
the dresses being intended for his daugh
ters. What is the world coming to when 
Egyptian Princesses order their costumes 
from Paris?

nov27 2 MARKET SQUARE.-it ie- New
FOR LADIES' WEAR.

Notice of Removal.Cloths!
NOTICE.

CHEAP EHGLisT BLANKETS 1
NOTES AND NEWS.Truthful,

RHEUMATISM ! E. &G HOUJAE1TY
IIEG to inform their friends and the public that 
" thev have removed from 28 King street lo 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street, (two doors from Cnaloner’s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Casslmeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD Jc UILE< MORIARITY,

Merchant Tailo

Instructive," UNITED STATES.
When a female child Is born in Wis

consin tiie unhappy father begins to save 
money to buy a piano.

It makes a Boston merchant’s wife mad 
when the papers speak of her husband 
as an adulterer merely because he puts 
sand in the sugar.

Most people dislike to see a policeman 
asleep on his beat, bat a Chinese gamb
ling shop in San Francisco paid a police
man $75 a day for doing it.

The great specialty of Cincinnati girls, 
according to the Commentai, “is in kiss
ing a feller so bard that the policeman on 
that beat runs around to see who fired 
that pistol.”

It is now denied that the ladies of 
Rochester wear monogram garters, or 
sleep with their slices on to keep their 
feet from spreadlhg ont.

“ An old woman at Liverpool, Ohio,
“ didn't want ’em to take any trouble 
after she was dead, but if it was just the 
same she’d like to be buried with her 
spectacles on.”

Mercy Consolation Smith is the name 
of the handsomest girl in Fort Wayne, 
and happy will the young man be who 

day exclaim, “Oh! Mercy, thou 
art my Consolation.”

The will of a resident of Middlesex,
Bel,, recently deceased, contains the fol
lowing clause : “ And I bequeath to my 
beloved son John the sum of one dollar, 
with which to buy a rope long and strong 
enough to hang that Irish wife of his.”

GENERAL. ______________________ _
Kid gloves are now made to lace to the LONDON HOT 7SIC.

elbow, 31ULX buttons. u- . - ^“/ *-*-*-**
No man with a strohg arm has any 

business to let a girl shiver going home 
from singing school.

Those hats which turn up at the sides 
are jaunty, but part of the natural effect 
is lost when the wearer hasn’t a cigar in 
her teeth.

When Mrs. Swisshelm told her hearers 
that “the only point in the female figure 
to support clothing is the hips,” they 
wisely refrained from exclaiming “Hip- 
hip—hurrah!”

To make a sorrowing woman happy, 
tell her there is an auction sale of house
hold goods going on in the next block.
She will have her bonnet on before the 
tears are fairly dry.

An old lady was admiring the beautiful 
picture called “ Saved.” 
der,” said she, “that the poor child 
fainted after pulling that great dog out of 
the water.?

A Woodstock liquor dealer has got in
to the heathenish habit of wrapping np 
his bottled ale In the back numbers of the 
British Templar. What makes the mat
ter worse is that he does not subscribe 
for the paper.

VJ S. SEAL, Plain and Tipped.
^7* Black Seal, Utter, Beaver;Silver Fox,

Polish,
Astrican.

Dog Skin,
Moscuws,

and Entertaining,Heretofore there has been a considerable divci - 
sity of opinion among medical men, as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in thefibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease ; but it is now generally admitted to oe r. 
disease arising from a poison circulating it. the 
blrtod, and further it is ad-nitted that Rheuma
tism can never be thoroughly cured 
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfies, 
and rejoice more, than the eonscientionus phys*- 
ci m, who has found out that » cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a-d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

And m ikes a handsome ad lition to any library.

•3^ Cicrculars sent on application. Agents 
wanted.

JUST OPENED :

TOO Pairs Large Sizes and Heavy
covers,

Naps,ENGLISH BLANKETS, Mottled Velvets,
Petershams, etc.

Cloths, in great variety, for children’s wear.1 
W. W. JORDAN,

2 Market Square.

Pilots,without ex- to the onceH. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street, St. John. 

nov2o General agent for Maritime Provinces.
T9.

sep9St John, N. B.. 5th, 1874.And will bo sold at $2.60 per pair.

IOO pairs Extra Heavy,
$3.90 per pair-

IOO PAIRS, $5.00 PER PAIR.
These blankets aro offered for sale at

Half Their Regular Value !

T. YOUNGCLAUS,Government Notice.
Champagne. Champagne.

Just Received—

15 OÆSL }«■»«■»■
Very Good, which I will sell exceedingly low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

MERCHANT TAILOR*

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nextldoorto A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

T3APERS on the best mode of obtaining 
JL County va In itions of Property, for the pur
pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
and collecting Rates and Taxes, and dealing 
generally with the principles which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an I Property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January next.

$2»W will be awarded to the writer of what may 
be considered the best paper on the above sab
ject, and $100 for the second best. oct23

DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE ! oetoO nws Id

FIRE INSURANCE. ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON, CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

is a wonderful medical discovery. 
MR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATION. T. M. FRASER, Importers and Dealers in

42 Charlotte Street, 
King Square.OSBORN Choice Family Groceries,nov25„ _ Montreal, 21st Mardi. 1V14.

Messrs. Dkvins & Bolton,
Dear Sirs, - I, with pleasure, concede fn th'* 

agent’s wish that I give my endorsation to Hit 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d" es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h iv:ng keen 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism. ) i.ii 
now, after taking two bottles of this medic e, 
entirely free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use this letter, if you deem it advisable to do so. 

I am, sirs, yours respectfully,
John Hkldkb Isaacson, N. P.

I
TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and Provisions,
90 Union Street, - . - ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. S. ARMSTRONG.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

.DRESS GOODS !
At Reduced Pries.

KEtablislicd in St.; John 
A. I). 1840.

•5*7 The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All orderS. B. MCPHKRSON. s proinptlattcnded to.oct3—d tim

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company,PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED

M. F. ALLAN,
MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

ITe are now selling the balimwvf

Dress Materials
At Wholesale Prices.

«vhich comprise an assortment of all the new 
makes and shades,

French Merinos from 55c upward
i

Dress Winceys from 12c upwards.

Also—a few pieces of last year’s Goods, *t cost
Prices.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 King street.

our

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATII, N. B.

■\TOTrCE is hereby given that the following 
-i-N additional calls on the subscribed Stock of 
the Company have been made, and the sums are 
payable at the office of the Company, viz,—

10 per Cent, on the 15th of December, 1 
10 per Cent, on the 15th January, 1875.
Any Subscriber paying np in full the amount 

of his subscribed stock will be entitled to inter
est upon said payment at the rate of the divi
dend declared.

By order of the Board.

St John, N. B„ 14th Nov , 1874.

FURTHER PROOF. can one
Reasonable Rates.I AM ANOTHER MAIN 7

St. John, N. B., Sept, 29,1871. 
A. CmriiAN Smith,

Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen mentis 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not find 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told about 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody sufferi g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if It does not d o th** 
same for them that it did for me.

JAMES HARRIS, Esq..
President.A. Ballkntink,

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St., Wiggin’s Building. 
novl8 tf

1874.Nearly opp site

Young Men's Christian Association
BUILDING.

oet7“tlom JAMES SCOVIL, 
Secretary. 

nov26Yours.
James L. Eaùlfs, 

InJiantowc. SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874.
PAINTS AND OILS,nov26BARNES’ HOTEL.

St. John, N. B., Sert. 29 *,373. 
A. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in actin' 
that I put every confidence in your DP <nou« 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered for the t ast 
two years with Rheumatic Pairig, during whfcl. 
time I have had the advice of some of th 
prominent medical men in the Province, m 
experienced no relief, until I tried the Tiimond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three h .l- 
tles. and I feel greatly improved, and now am 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,

First, as Usual ! !
PTHIREE years in succession. The Osborn 
JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Sewing 
Machine, and second prize as Manufac uring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn nnrivallpd. In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle. and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant. The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness. 
BEFORE 1UII PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
WM. CRAWFORD,

,r General Agent for X. B, and P. E. I„
I oung Men’s Christian Association Building

Cbnrlotte^street,^
MA Iso-Agents for the MA RITIME'KNITTINÜ

HARD COAL !
Our Fall Importations, Just received per shipPCambria :

O £2 "DELS Oil; 5 casks do;
O O JLJ 19 casks Paints; 20 kegs Whitee m.wc

N°81ipI*r,etîeS.1rUre"
EGG, STOVE and BROKEN.

Best Quality for House 
Use.

Sold low while landing. Apply to

at »Disbrow"s Per stmr Ontario, via Boston :
1 case Breech Loaders; 1 case Ship Tongs;
1 easc Cutlery; 4 bales Cod Lines and Salmon 

Twines;
2casks Shelf Goods.

WHOLESALE,
O. F. OLIVE,

Tcomprtsk! 138|Union Street, St. John, N. B
T MPORTEIt and dea'er in the following first - 
JL class SEEING MACHINES, Home, Home 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil, Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate

James O’Brien. Low, wholesale and retail.
W. 11. THORNE.nov28_ There is no medicine, which so promptly re

lieves the depressed vital action, restores th*, 
general and local circulation, allays the lain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma 
tion, and restores tne healthy action as the

New Goods W© Htrve Received
Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamersoct8 d6mt. McCarthy,

Water street.DIAMOND CURE ! ! 428 PackagesTo the Ladies“ It’s no won- 3* EVERY DEPARTMENT. NEW DOMINION OK T1IKNEW
Boot ami Shoe Store !

This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drag- 
gist has not got it in stock ask him tv send for it 
to

NEW FALL GOODS,TOWN of PORTLAND.

STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! !R^eivetlfaper steamers Tyrian. Caspian, Sidoni-
I have just opened a large assortment of 

Ladies’ anil Children’s Consisting ofA. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John, N. i.

P. COTTOHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill Street,

No. 1*0 Prince [ Wm. Street. 
V17TLL be ready for delivery 
Tv morning, a large variety of

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

on Saturday Felt and Straw Hats,^Ladies’ Dress£<*oo«ls,-RESPECTFULLY invites 
JLV the public to his large 
Gents, Misses’ and Children’s

the attention of 
stock of Ladies’,nov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes, Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.WILLIAM McLEAN, OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS.
which will be sold at the very lowest rates.

P. COUGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, 

Mill street.

i™y}®Vse variety; Trimmings, Trimming 
^Mülmei7;Laces, Ribbons, Hats, Bonnet®,
ery, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin!

Trimmings in great variety.
A. C. McMURTRY,
, Main street.

X. B.—Felt and Straw llats done over; Hats 
and Bonnets made to order, 

nuvl TOWN OF PORTLAND.

And also—a large assortment of Fresh Baked
Terrific Power of Giant Powder—Two 

Men killed and a Wooden Bond
ing shattered.

No- 106 Union Street,
Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,

Found Cake, Fruit Cuke,
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake.

sepll Wedding Cake Mndc to Ol der.

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,
nov24 DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,New York, Nov. 28.

A powder explosion took place on Wed
nesday night in a small blacksmith shop 
at the eastern end of the Delaware, Laca- 
wana and Western Railway tunnel, used 
for the purpose of repairing the tools of 
the men employed In the construction of 
the tunnel. As there was no one about 
the premises except John Harvey, the 
blacksmith, wnd James Horn, Ids assist
ant, both of whom were killed, it is 
impossible to ascertain the cause of 
the explosion. The men employed in the 
tunnel state that the explosion was pro
bably caused by “warming” giant pow
der. It appears that the blacksmiths 
were in the habit of holding the cart
ridges over the fire for a few seconds be-

ICLOTHBNASAL DOUCHE. Apples. Apples. LADIES’ Grey and White Cottons.

HABEKD ÀSHËRY,
Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.
oct6 6m

Fancy Coatings, Over Coatings, in Pilots, Beav
ers, Bear Cloths, Muscovias, Black and Blue 
Broads, Cnssimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, 
bilesias, Ttahans. Grey and White Cottons, 
Prints, Beil Ticks. Denims, Canvas, Shirtings. 
Flannels, Blankets, Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

Silk Ties !W. McLEAN,
106 Union Street, St. John..

To arrive cx schr Duke of Newcastle, from Bos-ONE DOZEN Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 
Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.1

ton
BÏEW

Boot and Shoe Store l NASAL DOUCHE 08 Barrels Apples.
BILYARD & RUDDOCK,

Princess of Wales.
nov.'iO

Very simple and convenient in use. 

Highly recommended for the cure of Catarrh. 

Just received at

all theP. COTJOHLAIN, Ready-Made Clothing. Landing cx stmr Glendon,
~| "p^BLS Flour, Princess of Wales.

To arrive:
100 bbls Flour, Wh ite Pige.
100 “ do Superior Extra Ayrshire Rose.

GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Railway Croulng, Mill Street.
Y> ESPEÇTFULLY invites the attention of the 
It public to his large stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
which will be sold at the lowest possible rates 
for cash.

The stock is well selected, and all goods arc 
warranted to give satisfaction.

The public would do well to call and see for 
themselves.

P. COUGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill st.

tf _____ T.B. JONES A CO.
Professional tard.NEWEST SHADES.

Warerooms_ will be found la varied, assortment, 
in style, finish and price for all classes.IIANINGTON BROS.,

Foster's Corner.nov25 PTMIE undersigned having entered into CoJ 
I- partnership as Attorncys-at-Law, under 

the name of
11URTIS &, GREGORY,

the business of the firm will be conducted n the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory. Wig- 
gins’building, No. II Princess street, tit. John, N, B.

Dated 30th July, A. D., 1874.
W. R. M. Burtis. E. R. Gregory.

ATHaberdashery & Small Wares, nov30Team#tor’s Mittens.
New Brunswick

FILE WORKS. W. TO.: BLACK’S.

Main Street, Portland,
Complete In Every Ilepariment.In Heavy Horse Hide and Calf 

Skin.
oct 31

TJTIIE Subscriber having opened the above 
JL premises, is prepared to 
Re-cut all kinds of Fil« s and Rasps. 
He guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fitty per cent, on the original cost.
E. C. SPINLOW,

. New Brunswick File Works, 
136.Union street, St. John, N. B.

fore giving them out; and it is thought 
that Harvey was engaged in this daring 
occupation when the explosion occurred : 
or that fire h ad fallen into the package 
containing half a dozen cartridges, each 
charged with two ounces of powder. 
Tiie explosion occurred between 9 and 10 
p. m., a few minutes before a train of 
blasts was fired inside the tunnel, and 
was heard at a distance of a mile from 
the tunnel, but the other blasts succeed
ing at regular intervals it was at first 
supposed that an unusually large blast 
had taken place. The men in the tunnel 
rushed out and found that the blacksmith 
shop had disappeared. They began at 
once to search for the bodies of the men 
who were at work-there. Tiie shop aud 
ils contents were scattered for a distance 
of 200 yards, and the trestle work of the 
North Hudson County Railway Company, 
which passes over the shop, was partial
ly destroyed. John Harvey’s body was 
found on the rocks, a short distance 
above the shop. The top of the head 
was blown off, and the body was hor
ribly mangled. His assistant was 
found a short distance from 
entrance of the tunnel. Ills body 
was also horribly mangled. Both 

.p ... ,, , Glove Stretchers, men were dead, and had apparently been
° Dressing Combs, inatantly killed. The bodies were con-

Fine Combs* veyed to their homes in Jefi’erson avenue,
Toilet Sets, Mirrors, etc. near Bonnerstreet. Harvey was 30 vears

Just received Scandinavian. 0f age and leaves a wife. lion, was 1G
GEL bTEWART.^jRp( years old. He leaves a widowed mother,

24:King street who was dependent on him for support.

F. A. De WOLF, Our Buyer remains for a time, nnd will be 
sending New Goods by every steamer. iulv31 tfFor driving and handling heavy .freight during 

the wintor.
D. MAGEE A CO.,

51 King street,
Hat and Fur Warehouse.

Englishman's Cough Mixture,oct23Produce Commission Merchant,
DANIEL & BOYD. Mrs. G. DIXON,

Main Street, Portland,
Importer and deafer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her i

Thankful fur past favors, she would solicit a COBIIlllSlOIl VlllllltS (111(1
rene““ D«. smith’s. Manufacturers’ Agents,
MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND MCCULLOUGH'S BUILDING. (REAR).

octu ’ Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in aug22 A bAI h and sure remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
Astrnna, Brohehitis, and all Lung Com- 

P amts.
nov20

scplO8!nov26
Tea, Pickles, etc.Cork Tobacco Store !Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

FIsOIJK. J. McArthur & co,
Cor Brussells and Hanover sts.ANDING ex "Cambria from London:—100 

JLJ whole and hf-ehests Tea; 20 bbls Morton’s 
Pickles; 10 bbls Dried Currants; 10 bags Ceylon 
Coffee.

GEO. ti. DeFOREST,
11 South Wharf.

J OHM O’BRIENLanding and in store—
MOO RBLS Flour, comprising the follow- 

u mg choice brands :
Rochester, Byron B.,

Wacsea, Fountain, Bridal Rose,
Albert, Norval, Export,
Sweet Briar, Tranquility, May Flower.

Baker’s Choice, Warcup’s Ex,
For sale by 
nov26

SPENCER BROSpAMt out from the Old Sod eighteen months 
ago, and now being proprietor of the 

atwve store, would call attention of all the Old 
Irishmen, their Sons, and Smokers gen rally, to 
his stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety oi Pipes, Ambers, Cigar Cases 
Tobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

He also keens constantly on hand a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passing nt

• JST. JOHN, N. B.july 31 uov26Pearl,
BARNES Jk, CO., Congou Tea.Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, ADDING to-day—50 hf-chcsts choice Con- 

-J gou Tea, new and strong.
In store—75 chests and hf-chcsts Good 

and Oolong Teas. For sale low by
GEO. MORRISON, JR..

12 and 13 South Wharf.

HALL A FAIRWEATHKR.
CongouAND

Solid Ivory Goods. A GENTS for the Rooky Mountain Verm il- 
Ï. i heat nnd cheapest Paint in the
Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface nnd wear twice ns long 
ns ordinary mints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of

Mess Pork.BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call ami see Spedmens.

BARNES A CO..
58 Prince Wm. street.

nov25JOHN O’BRIEN’S,
Cor North and Mill Streets. Night Dispensary.LADIEb’npilE subscriber would call the attention of 

JL lovers of the Æsthetical to his large and 
splendid stock of Solid Ivory, Tortoise Shell 
Pearl Goods, in- 
Ilair Brushes,

Hut Brushes,
Nail Brushes.

Cloth Brushes,
Velvet Brushes.

200 Bbls ^CiSe Snfe^fbr Calen*tS Fire '?ml Burglar Proof
Preserved millions of treasures and 'books! 

PAR?1?* etc .of hundreds of firms in the great fire 
of Chicago. Boston, and Portland, r 

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

liefer by permission to Scam moll Bros, C. G. 
Berryman, II. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennedy & Co.

nov 21 T>11YSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS carefully 
JL compounded any hour of the night at

J. McArthur. & co’s.
Cor Brussels and Hanover sts.

Cranberries.

Dress Boots and Slippers, J. A W. i\ HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.Tobacco and Teas. novlfi

no\20For Evening Parties. NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIPthe
ADIES White French Sntteen Boots;

J_J Ladies’ White Marseilles Boots;
Ladies’ White Slippers;
Ladies’ Black Serge Boots;
Ladies’ Bronze and Black French Kid 

Slippers, all richly trimmed. At

FOSTER'S SHOE STORE,
36 Germain Street, 

Foster's Corner.

CAA RXS and Caddies Tobacco; 
vUU D 200 chests and half chests TEA. 

For sale by
"^^7"F.^the^mdcrsi^ncdf, having cntereiHnto a
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Union street 
(Crosby's Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Soliciting the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general,

We are yours, roepectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

I J. & W. F. HARRISON,
16 South Wharf. A I .< < > H < > I5 BBLS, IMERICU CRANBERRIES.oct28

BRAN. 50 PEM^0(viii bb0cndsoiaN«E
Lowest Market Ratcs^in Bond or Dut^ Paid, by 

4 South Wharf,

ONS Bran—to arrive. For sale low20 T ty
For « lie by

nov-ZëW.A. SPENCE.puv9 Bov2:j nov27 ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON. oct3—6md novlli frm

t
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TO BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUR ES. ... 'o . bo compared with the convei-: giiming t*o excite unpleasant remark, and i The Circuit Court.
‘H* « fliom to “ Reform” that foWtiwed i hideed the recent marriage Is almost j After an absence of two hours the jury 

the fall of Sir John Macdonald. He | »« «“> ^rguson vs. Domville case re

made heavy contracts for the worthless | in London for several weeks, and no- turned a verdict for the plaintiff, asscss- 
coal, aided the Company to make most i h->dy, except the Duke of Edinburgh, has ing damages at $875 95. 
advantageous! u-mswith the Govern nci t flî-st vtoU to°En<''land.L ' ’ *et * "* *S 101 MacMonagle vs. Vaughan then came 
respecting the Branch Hallway, and now The Alabama” correspondence of the ^t1 i11H' commenced giving
•‘the Directors of the Spring Hill Com- New York Times describes a visit to some n„ ’ * au acllon to reoo''er a
pany have notliing to complain of in of the houses of the negroes there. ... fllp v„°6o servi‘:es rendered
Mr. Ilrvdgcs’ treatment of them.” If Their cabins, ’tis said, are little better ‘ p j Sc,,,ple dlvorce
Mr Brvd<res had not imagined that I)r 11,11,1 Pi=‘Pel,s’ aml tl,eir children and Thc bill amounted to $7G1, which the de
an. m.viges nau not imagined that Di. swinc waiiow together In the same pool, fendant considered exorbitant and re-
Tupper was peenmanly interested in The negroes arc in a condition of igno- fused to pay. After hearing a portion of 
tbe Company the Directors would have ranee which is almost beyond belief. One », -, „had nnlhlno- at all to n,.m,.lab, nf in hi- °f «>e cabins visited was constructed the evidence of MacMouagle JIis Honor 
had nothin at all to complain of in Ills of logs nnd consisted of advised that the case be submitted to
report. The change that came over one large room. There were two win- some disinterested legal gentleman. All
Brydges with respect to this Company, ‘lows at either end, and a large door was parties expressed themselves willin'- to 
after his eyes were opened, shows how {f"ttlVpond'orstagnan?water had collect- do «»?• and Dr. Barker and C. W. Wei- 
woi tuless all his statements are. eel. This was filled with scraps of decay- don, Esq., were decided on as arbitrators.

ing bacon and rotten cars of corn. At the The revelations would, if report speaks

were broken down and falling to pieces. sirc of bcnch and bar to have the matter 
The little plot of ground, which might 
have been made to produce vegetables 
enough for a New York hotel, had been 
planted in cotton. This was not properly 
cultivated, however, and it was evident 
that no crop had been harvested. The 
cabin was occupied by a man and a wo
man and three small children. In one 
corner a huge bed was standing.

£ Hr Dai!]] e îi, Shipping Note».J The bark Harriet Hickman, of this 
port, Smith master, from London in b d- 
last, at Newport, E., reports that on the 
evening of the 5th November, when oT 
Dungeness, she was in collision with the 
Betted Will, cf Workington, from Lon
don for Shanghai, which struck her 
heavily on the port side, and carried 
away her main yard, then swung round 
and struck her on the port after quarter, 
severely cutting and chafing several of 
her planks. The II. W. was bat slightly 
damaged and proceeded. The H. H. ci 
terai for loading for Point de Galle, on 
the 14th nit., having repaired damages.

The ship Dunrobin was towed into port 
last evening, and will immediately have 
her deckload and cargo discharged be
tween decks preparatory to being placed 
on the Carleton blocks for examination. 
She is making three Inches of water an 
hour.

The steamer Normanton, of the Mitchell 
Line, from Sydney, C. B., with coal, 
which put into Halifax on the 28th nit. in 
distress, arrived here tills morning, liavj 
ing sailed lrom Halifax on Monday after
noon.

Put Back.—The brigantine Citizen, Lent 
master, which sailed yesterday for Bar- 
bndoes, put back to this port for a harbor 
this morning.

J. L. STEWART,...................Editor.
WE HAVE NOW ON HAND :

Serges, Prunellas, Shoe Drills, Shoe Ducks, Boot Laces
Boot Webè, Goring, Boot Buttons, Cotton Threads.

f Linen Threads, nil numbers. Sole Sewing Machine Thread. White and Yellow llnrdnsh. B|ack 
jil:,eh ne Silk, all numbers. Patent Leather Toe Caps. Men s and Womens’ Laestff*Button and 

i asile Side Uppers.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. 2.

Gladstone’s Fruitless lln id.
Many people have believe I, or a flee - 

dd to believe, that a great deal of good 
would bs done by Mr. Gladstone’s 
curious medley of alarm notes and 
soothing strains. The Church would 
be divided, the real efteets of the Papal 
claims to the attributes of Deity would 
be seen and those claims repudiated by 
a large section ol the English Catholics, 
and various other effects would follow. 
But these hopeful people are doomed to 
disappointment. The world—the Ca
tholic world particularly—goes on as 
before. The line that separates, Roman
ism from Protestantism and nationalism 
may he a little more clearly defined 
but that is all. Archbishop Manning 
reiterates the assertion that the 
Pope is the divinely appointed ruler of 
the nations of the earth, and prophesies 
their return to his rule. It is more 
loudly than ever proclaimed that Catho
lics must refuse to obey laws that vio
late their conscience, and that the Pope 
is tlie conscience-keeper of all Catholics. 
When tlie Queen signs a Parliamentary 
enactment it becomes the law of the 
land; but not until the Pope approves of 
it does it become law to lier Catholic sub
jects. That whatever .the Pope condemns 
the Catholic must resist for conscience 
sake is tlie undisguised doctrine laid 
down even by tin; prelates who attack 
Gladstone fiercely for having asserted 
the same thing in different words. It 
was only tlie other day that Archbishop 
Manning declared, as if in answer to 
Lord Acton’s defence of Catholic loyal
ty—a defence based on the idea that 
the majority of Catiiolics practically re
pudiate Papal pretensions,that refusal to 
accept the dogma ot infallibility places 
Catholics outside ot the pale of the 
Church. So Acton and others who hold

case.

All Frceli and New Goods, and arc offered to the trade at our usual low rates.

EVER1TT Ac BUTLER,

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and 57 King1 street.ixltC Nova Scotia News.
The new Halifax Postmaster enters on 

his duties to-day.
Peter Medley’s death was caused by 

heart disease, not by poison.
II. Blanchard, leader of the Oppo

sition, announces his retirement from 
political life.

Margaret McKenzie, in the Halifax 
police cells, attempted to strangle herself 
with a cloud which she had on her person.

OAK AND PITCH PINE settled oat of court is caused by their 
solicitude for the houor of the profession.

Hilyard et al vs. Gandy et al next came 
up. This is au action for the recovery of 
a balance of account for repairs on the 
bark Ada Barton. The plaintiff made a 
verbal agreement to copper and repair 
the vessel for $350, according to state
ments made by the managers of the bark. 
On being placed on the blocks it

TIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

*V HITE. PIN E* BIRCH, &c.. &c.
B. A.. GREGORY,

. - Portland, St. John, N. B.
feblSly

Office—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - -
Keferemÿè-rffirr, stkwiei * co„ i. n. jewktt * co. LOCALS.Revival Notes. ■

East Point, P. E. I.—Tiie Summerside 
Progress says tlmt the Ilev. Mr. McDon
ald, Baptist minister, has been blessed in 
his labors. Not less than 82 persons dur
ing the last six weeks have been added to 
his Church. An Incident is told of a 
notable case of conversion, in which a 
woman who kept a tavern emptied her 
liquors into the street, and, with her 
daughter,became a member of his church.

Keswick, N. B.—Kev. W. E. Vickery 
writes to the Intelligencer : “On Sunday, 
the 15th Inst., I led another happy be
liever down into the water, and buried 
her with Christ in baptism, in the pre
sence of a deeply interested assembly.”

Rothesay.—Rev. It. Mutch writes the 
Visitor that two persons were added to 
the Baptist Clmrch, Rothesay, on Sab
bath, Nov. 22nd, one by baptism and one 
upon experience.

was
found that more work would require to 
be done, and the plaintiffs allege that they 
were authorized to proceed and make a 
thorough job of the vessel, which they 
did at an expense of about $800. The 
defendants paid $300, and claim that they 
only owe $50, while the plaintiff’s 
count for wages and money paid out is 
nearly $500. The case for the plaintiff 
was finished yesterday, and one witness 
was called lor the defence.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Eon Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
The Linda leaves Yarmouth at C this 

afternoon, and will return on Friday at 4 
p. m.

The bark Windward, Higgins master, 
from Montevideo for Portland, O., has 
been ashore on Columbia River, near 
Astorir, and has been got off. No parti
culars as to damage. The W. is owned 
by Messrs. Hall & Fair weather of this 
city.

Office, coruor Germain and Duke Streets,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),:

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
A3-Teeth Extracted without p«du by the tue of Nitron. Oxide LangUIng) Cos

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Lee’s Opera House.
Academy of Music—
Zoological Exhibition- 
Lecture Season of 1874 ’75—
Academy Course—
Lecture to Gentlemen— W W Hcbbard

ac-

Wm Namiary 
Dan DucclloMARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
h

This morning the defence was conclud
ed. Several witnesses were called, In
cluding Mr. Gaudy and other owners of 
the bark. The defendants admitted ex
tra work, above what they considered 
the original contract, which amounted to 
$350, and for which they had tendered 
§124.

C. W. Weldon, Esq., for the defence 
made a long and able address to the Ju
ry. He claimed that an arrangement was 
made between the late Thomas Hilyard 
and the defendants, by which the vessel 
was to be coppered, caulked and other
wise repaired for the sum of $350. The 
jury were not to considerjwhether it cost 
$300 or $1000. If a contract was made 
by Mr. Hilyard the plaintiffs must be 
bound by it. He appealed for a verdict 
on behalf of these young men, Barton 
Gandy, W. F. Butt, George McKean and 
several others who were building ships, 
and were desirous of having work done 
as cheaply as possible. They had not the 
money [to waste in litigation, but 
tainly refused to pay an uujnst claim. 
Tlie defendants had admitted extras to 
the amount of $124.05, had tendered the 
money, and therefore he asked for a ver
dict for the plaintiff of only $174.05, 
which included the $50 admitted to be 
due on the original contract. He closed 
his address a little after 1 o’clock p. m.

The bark Kate Agnes, hence for Queens
town, is aground at Stockton, E., leak
ing, and is being discharged.

The schooner Active, Edgett, before re
ported towed into Portland in distress, 
lias repaired and was ready to proceed 
on the 1st inst.

Point Lepreaux, Dec. 2nd, 9 a. ml—Wind 
S. S. E., strong, with heavy clouds ; one 
bark outward.

The Ship Charles Bal.“Telegraphic 
advices to Messrs. Nevlns, Fraser & Co. 
announce the arrival of the ship diaries 
Bal, Chapman master, at San Francisco 
on the 1st inst., from Rio Janeiro. The 
C. B. lost yards and sails on the passage 
and was 22 days detained at the Falk
land Islands repairing losses.

Advices to the same firm report 
the arrival at Liverpool, on the 25th ult., 
of the ship Plantagenet, Stapledonj mas
ter, from Basscm. This vessel on the 
passage picked up a portion of the crew 
of the abandoned ship Calcutta and land, 
cd them at St. Helena.

Apples—
Sugar- 
Tobacco—
Herring—
Beans—
Cod Oil- 
Board of Trade Meeting—

Coal- 
Potatoes—
Tobacco—
Smelts—
Oysters—

Geo Robertson
do

Cash Advances doflitorngc in Bond or Free.
Masters & Patterson

Tf on nil ascriptions of Merchadite. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 
Application to be made to

do
do

X. W. ÏÆE, Secretary.

JAMES D. O’NEILL-
MANUFACTURKB OF

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES

’ IN SERGE. KID AMD GRAIN LEATHERS.

Sept 27 Norton.—God is visiting liis people at 
Norton. Rêv. W. A. Corey, pastor, bap
tized four happy converts Sunday last. 
Indications are very favorable "for an 

that tlie laws should be obeyed even extended work of grace.
though tlie Pope should condemn them, Lakeville, Queen’s Co.—The Rev. B. N.
are only self-styled Catholics who are 
virtually under tlie ban of excommuni
cation. All that Ills been done, tliere-

A C Fainveathcr. 
W H Gibbon

do
Hilyard & Ruddock 

J D Turner
do

AUCTIONS.Hughes writes that a revival is in pro
gress in the Methodist and Baptist 
churches, both working together harmo
niously. He has baptized six.

Halifax, N. S.—Sunday, 22d ult., in 
Granville street Church, seven Cardinals 
were baptized. ' Says the Messenger : “It 
was a most interesting occasion to see 
Christian pareiltsjoyfuliy receiving sever
al of tlie younger candidates as they arose 
from the water in which they had been 
immersed in obedience to the command 
of their Lord and Master.” Last. Sun
day nine more were immersed at the same 
church.

Insolvent Sale— 
Bankrupt Stock—

E McLeod 
E H Lester

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—29 =.
“ Rome's Modern Claims,” a sermon by 

Rev. Mr. Overy, has been published, and 
may be found at McMillan’s.

The annual meeting of the St. John 
Board of Trade will be held on Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, in their rooms, 
Maritime Block.

The Court of Vice-Admiralty met yes
terday, Chief Justice Ritchie presiding. 
A. L. Palmer Esq , on behalf of McLeod 
and McAleer, filed affidavits of their claim 
for expenses incurred in removing the 
flying Cloud from Navy [Island. Dr 
Tuck, for the owners, was given time to 
file his affidavits.

The first of a series of public meetings 
under the auspices of Fireman's Division 
S. of T. conics off this evening. This 
Division lias of late ma le many new 
members.

The steamer May Queen was got off the 
flats at Grand Lake day before yesterday, 
and is now lying at the Jemseg, where 
she will probably remain all winter. Site 
is uninjured.

Dr. Hcbbard will lecture to gentlemen 
at tlie Mechanics Institute on Saturday 
evening. The subjects on which he will 
treat embrace “ The Origin of Life,’, 
“ The Laws of Hereditary Descent,” and 
other matters of the greatest importance 
to the physical welfare of man. The 
Doctor is an able expounder of physical 
sc'eacc, and deserves a full house. This 
lecture was to have been given to-inor- 
row evening, and was postponed. Lt. 
Gov. Tilley is expected to be present. 
Dr. Hcbbard will lecture for ladies Fri
day afternoon.

ST. JOHN, N. B. fore, by this attack on Catholicism, is 
to strengthen the bonds that were com • 
plained of and hasten an authoritative 
definition of Catholic loyalty to Home 
when Rome and country are in conflict. 
This is no benefit, surely, as it strength
ens the popular prejudice against Ca
tiiolics in England, and may lead 
to an increase in the number of 
useless politicians who live by blatant 
denunciation of the creed of the mino
rity. England lias creatures who sock 
places in Parliament by denouncing tlie 
Pope as Anti-Christ, just as Canada has 
creatures who maintain a firm hold of 
Catholic constituencies by denouncing 
every principle of Protestantism as god
less. It is to be regretted that Mr. 
Gladstone added a certain degree of re
spectability to these creatures by his 
patronage of them. He professed a 
purpose, of course, hut could lie have 
been egotistic enough to have been sin
cere? His purpose was to force tlie 
Roman Catholic Church in Great Bri
tain to repudiate the doctrine of infalli
bility so far as it might come in conflict 
with the laws of the Land. How ab
surd ! Catholics repudiated it when the 
question of rejiealing tlie enactments 
against them was before Parliament, it 
is true: then they had a prize to gain— 
equality before tlie law. The Catholic 
clergy decline to repudiate infallibility 
at Mr. Gladstone's invitation : tlie prize 
offered them is only Mr. Gladstone’s ap
probation. No good whatever results 
from tliis angry controversy, and, whe
ther Catholic loyalty is distrusted or be
lieved in, Catholic ri gilts and privileges 
as citizens cannot he curtailed. We be
lieve that no sect that shares the bless
ings of such free government as Eng
land’s will be found untrue to their coun
try at the day of trial, no matter what 
may he the commands of any spiritual, 
authority whatever. At tlie clash oil 
arms and the call of country the love of 
fatherland and the hatred of the foreign
er will lie stronger than all the abstract 
notions of ecclesiastical authority they 
may have cherished. The country in 
which a man lives, whose prosperity 
is his prosperity, whose degradation is 
his shame, whose laws are made by 
men in whose selection he has a voice, 
is his own self, and love of self is 
stronger than all the abstract theology 
in the books—is, in fact, tlie real prin
ciple, presented under a thin disguise, 
on which men are exhorted to be hon
est, pure and holy, obedience to even- 
command of God, as revealed in tlie 
Scriptures and taught by tlie Christian 
Church, being rewarded by a liberal 
compensation. If we read history and 
human nature aright, the Catholic sub. 
jects of the British Sovereign, with tlie 
exception of such devout nonentities as 
may have surrendered themselves body 
and soul to ecclesiastical control, may 
ho depended on to defend tlie soil of 
England from any invader, even though 
that invader may be armed with all the 
spiritual scarecrows of the Vatican.
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St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
rIN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AT.T. at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES : : 

Also, First Class

ccr-

Scenes in the Spanish Civil War.
Tlie Spanish correspondence of the 

New York Times, describing the scenes 
attending the bombardment of I run by 
the Carliste, says : “ Upon the French 
hills, facing the scene of action, there 
were over live thousand people assembled 
to witness the scene. An occasional 
shriek could be heard when a shell burst 
in the most thickly-garrisoned part of the 
town, which sent a cold shudder through 
one, and which was rendered the more 
horrifying because of the cries of exulta
tion and volleys of oaths which came from 
the attacking party when a shot ‘told.’ 
Among the spectators was a large party 
of American and English ladies and gen
tlemen. who, having visited the Alps 
in Switzerland and the French Pyrenees, 
came to see the bombardment. Many 
had provided themselves with eatables 
and drinkables, and had a regular picnic 
on the grass, despatelling two of 
their number for a supply of sand
wiches, sherry, etc., and not forgetting 
a bottle of tlie liqueur for which Hcndaye 
is famous.” “The move I see ol this

Citir Police Court.
There were two cases of abusive lan

guage before tlie Court yesterday after
noon. The parties were all women. 
Dehlia Mirey, nee Oglesby, appeared to 
answer a charge of abuse made by Annie 
Francis—“ Pinkey." The prisoner was 
dressed regardless of expense, and did 
not in the least appear to mind paying 
$6 for the too free use of her tongue.

Mary Ann Lucre was fined the

COTTON WARPS.
milk above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 
f very best material, amtovarmnted to give satisfaction.

................... Reed’s Building, Witter Street.
JT, L WOODWORTH,' Agent

Purgative Pills have become a set
tled necessity with the American people. 
Indeed, carthartics always have been 
and always must be used in some form, 
by all mankind. In this country, the 
pilnlar form of administration lias been 
growing in favor since pills were first 
made of Aloes and Rhubarb, rolled into 
a ball. Their high position in the public 
confidence has finally been. Secured and 
fastened into permanency, by Ayer’s 
Cathartic Pills, the most skilful com
bination of medicine for the diseases they 
are intended to cure, that science can 
devise or art produce. Those who need 
pills, no longer hesitate what pills to take 
if they can get Ayer’s Pills.— Wheeling 
( Pa.) Press.

V,V. ..BtlOLSB 
sep 3 ly d&w same

amount for abase to Margaret Revel.
This morning William Jackson 

first looked for to answer a charge of 
drunkenness in Dock street. He had, 
however, left $4 and did not appear to 
have any questions asked him.

John McCullough jnst came out of jaq 
after serving two terms of five days each 
in succession. To the charge of drunk- 
anuess he pleaded guilty and was fined 
$G or two months in the penitentiary. 
This man has quite an income from rents, 
&c., and he spends for rum every cent 
that comes into his hands.

James W. Melvin confessed to drunk
enness in Prince William street, and was 
fined $4.

Cornelius Driscoll, for the same offence 
in Mill street, was fined $4. This pris
oner had been through a pretty hard 
“mill,” judging from the cuts and bruises 
on his face.

BUFFALO ROBES ! ! was

The subscribers arc now rccciv'ng their stock of
i

Robes13 ii ff a, lo
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

Portland Police Court.
Two city boys went over to Portland 

to have a time last night. Their names 
are Timothy Mahoney and John O’Brien, 
and they hailed from North street. They 
were in Main street and wanted to clean 
out the whole Town. Hearing the police, 
come they suddenly quieted down and 
became stupidly drunk, so drunk that 
they had fairly to be carried to the sta
tion. This morning they pleaded guilty 
to drunkenness and were fined $4 each.

Dan Lafferty within a month has sought 
protection three times in Portland. He 
won’t ask lodgings there for two months 
move, as he will be a guest of tlie Deputy 
Sheriff.

The Civil Court was in session, and 
bad quite a number of cases. One re
garding a right of way occupied the 
court for some time.

war,’»’ says the correspondent, “ the 
more I am convinced that there is but 
little chance of its ending for some time 
to come. It has already lasted four 
years, and it will probably be another 
• seven years’ war.’ When it does 
come to a conclusion the country will 
be in the same unsettled state" as it 
always lias been. Unity of action with 
Spaniards, be they Republicans, Carliste, 
Alphonsists, or L'ltramontainists, is im
possible. The different parties are nu
merous enough to keep up a constant 
warfare one with tlie other ; and, as if 
they did not consider that enougli to ruin 
a country, the people of the different pro
vinces hate each other as the devil hates 
holy water.”

T. R. JONES & CO.,
Canterbury Street.*ei>t2 Academy of Music Theatre.

“ Clancarty” was repeated last evening. 
Tills evening Mr. Warner will appear as 
Hamlet. To-morrow is his benefit and 
last appearance, when he will play Othello 
and Mr. J. W. Lanergan will play Iago 
The seats arc selling very rapidly, and a 
full house may be expected.

Wo haye much pleasure in directing 
our readers’ attention to tlie great bank
rupt sale of boots and shoes now taking 
place at E. F. Greatly & Co.’s Great Rub
ber Emporium, 25 King street. nov242w

Lee’s Opera House.
The rc opening of this place of amuse

ment last evening was attended by a large 
audience. The same regard for taste and 
propriety that has always characterized 
Mr. Lee’s management was noticeable. 
Messrs. Kennedy & Webster, in their 
songs and dances, were encored several 
tiinos. The Daleys were hardly able to 
get off the stage at all, so enthusiastic 
was tlie audience. Vincy Riddell Daley 
made a good impression. She is young, 
a pretty danseuse, has a pleasing coun
tenance, is a lair singer, and is bound to 
become a favorite. Fete Lee appeared 
himself in two acts, and was accorded 
the reception always given him. The 
performance closed with an amusing 
sketch entitled “Paul and Julia.”

As alcohol, tobacco, opium, Indian 
hemp, chloroform, hashish, absinthe, &c., 
prevent the good effects of Fellows’ lly- 
pophosphites, so Fellows’ liypoplios- 
pliites is an antidote against all these 
narcotics and sedatives, and will restore 
to health such as have been injured by 
them.

MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER. Hamburg Edgings ! George Gibbon denied being drunk in 
St. James street, and Policeman Johnston 
was called upon to prove the charge. Tlie 
prisoner, lie said, was incapable of tak
ing care of himself. A flue of $4 
imposed, which Gibbon pronounced 
just.

VOCAL.
When Birds sing the Sweetest. Sung anil

Churn . Dunks ... ..... ......
My Dear 0 her. Sung and Chorus,
I knewbTVhe 8muke. Song and Chorus,

No Tidings fro
chorus. Stewart. ......... ....

Memories of Home. LiUbul. Chare............
Nornli, the Pride of kilkee. hong and
♦Mou'ie1 UMc(l Lire! Song and Chorus.

Kathleen Machrce Song and Cliorus.
Stewart. ....................„  •••

Twilight Shadows. Tenor Song. Chime. 
Had we met in brighter Hours. Ballad.

A nice assortment of was
un-

FINE HAMBURG EDGINGS ! It was reported to-day that Mr. Win. 
'Smith, Deputy Minister of Marine, was 
suffering from paralysis of the face. On 
enquiry it was ascertained that lie had 
sustained tlie loss of three teeth, hut was 
still at his official post. Tlie Marine and 
Fisheries Department is still safe.—Otta
wa Citizen, 24</t.

Talking of Sunday opera in New York, 
one critic remarks, in a heathenish spirit, 
of course, that he cannot understand the 
distinction between a young lady singing 
“Robert, toi que j’aime,” to a piano ac- 

pauiment in her parlor, and going to 
the opera and listening to “Robert, the 
Devil” throughout.

Mrs. Wrisiey’s watch lias had an event
ful existence in Haydcnville, Mass. It 
was stolen and recovered, the thief go
ing to Slate prison. It was again stolen, 
and returned upon the payment of a re 
ward. Then the Mill River flood came 
along and swept it away. A few days 
ago it was found hanging under the floor 
of a house that had been overturned by 
the water.

Queen Victoria, who is now 55, repre
sents a long-lived race, and may live 
twenty years longer. George III., her 
grandfather, died in liis 82d year. Her 
uncles also lived long. George IV. died 
at G8 ; the Duke of York at tit William 
IV. at 72; Ernest, King of Hanover, at 
80; tlie Duke of Sussex at 70, and the 
Duke of Cambridge at 7C. lier mother 
attained tlie age ot 75.

Unfortunately for the rumor about the 
approaching marriage of the Russian 
Grand Duchess Marie to tlie Prince Im
perial there’s no such person in tlie mar
ket. There are two Russian Grand Duch
esses bearing the name of Marie. One 
of these, seven years older than the 
Prince’s own mother, has a husband yet 
living, and tlie other, who is only 21 
years old, is already married, and only 
last month obtained the honors of mater
nity.

Edmund Yates's paper, tlie London 
Il orid, has taken to teaching Queen Vic
toria good manners apropos of Her Ma
jesty’s alleged inattention to the visiting 
Empress or" Russia. The relations be
tween the Queen and her guest are bc-

tl e Sea. Song and111 '-Tfcf
Richard Moore appeared to answer a 

charge of assaulting John Bryant, at 
Reed's Point, on Saturday, and was de
fended by John Kerr, Esq. The evidence 
was not sufficient to connect Moore with 
the row in which Bryant’s ear was bitten, 
and he was discharged.

AND

INSERTIONS !
The Poole of St. John—Custom Tailoring

J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo 
and Peters sts., have since they commenc
ed business met with great success, thus 
showing the advantage of being practi
cal workmen in all tlie branches of tail-

Just.opened at

sQuUnlfie Snow. Song and Cho. Hays. 
Give me, Hai ling, One Sweet Kiss, bung

and Chorus. Hanks. ...... . ..... •
Angels. Guard my Little One. Song and 

Chorus, Hays. .........
Old Grandpa. Song and chorus, 

lia y ................................................................ -

W. E. Blanchard & Co’s.,15 To Advertiser».
The present is a good time to make 

contracts for yearly advertising. The 
Autumn trade is now coming on, and af
ter it follows the Holiday season. Dur
ing these two periods wholesale and re
tail dealers do more advertising, and pro
bably receive more apparent return for 
expenditure in that way than in all the 
rest of tlie year.

The Daily Tribune is admittedly 
of the best mediums for advertising. 
Making its daily visits to the counting- 
rooms, stores, workshops and homes of 
the people, it is eagerly looked for and 
read by citizens of every shade in poli
tics and by all intelligent classes of so
ciety.

The Weekly Tribune is to tlie agri
cultural districts what the Daily is to 
the crowded city—a welcome visitor, 
making weekig appearances with regulari
ty, always bringing to the homes of our 
country cousins the news of the city and 
outside world, fresh, crisp and enter
taining. Its value as an advertiser is 
first-class, and is worth the patronage of 
judicious men of business.

Rates for advertising in the Daily and 
Weekly editions of the Tribune may be 
ascertained and contracts made at the 
Counting Room, No. 51 Prince William 
street.

G8 Germain street, opp Trinity Church.

com orlng. They keep 12 hands constantly 
employed, and as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish 
ment in the city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those in 
want of a good overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would do well to give 
them a call.

NEW

Fall & Winter Goods.
INSTRUMENTAL.

Evening Bell*. Morceau. Wilson
•'Twilight. Nocturne. Mnyl-itu. ... .......
Grace et Coquetrie. Morceau. Pocher m. 
Neptune. Mazurka. Do vis. ... 
^Sweetheart. Melodic. Maylotu.
In our Boot iViorueru. Wilson 
”= Vidions of Paradise. Morceou A 
1,1 Air Castles. Nocturne. Mayhilh,
Golden Hours Melodic. W ilson. ..... 

ikotiing of Birds. Melodic. Moyloth.
■Westward no ! Galon. W ilson. ..........
•’".Merry Huntsman. Morceau. Wilson. ...
Font' re. Galop. May lath............... ......
Trembling Leaves. Instrumental. Kink el. 
♦Pearl ol A meric i. Caprice. Kink el. . ... 

Pieces marked * hove nicture title pages.

ùiK> Proadway, N. Y.

50
.VI
■ >"
■10
35 rMlKAP ENGLISH BLANKETS-sizc 10-4 

XV lor S2.G0, *3.1)0, and So per pair.
tra value in . G UK Y BLANKETS. $1.35 and 
$2 (KJ per pair, large sizes.

Splendid value ia DRESS TWEEDS, 12c up to 
25c per yard;

Extra Value in Fall and Winter DRESS 
GOuDS. Wool Serges, etc., 1 do and up to 42c 
per yard, first-class choice.

Cheap BLACK LUSTRES and COBURGS, 19c 
up to 48c per yard.

Extra value in WOOL SHAWLS, 
f* oin 81.7U up to SÔ.5U each.

» large stock of CLOUDS. BREAKFAST 
SllAW7LS, Crossovers, and other Wool 
Goods, at very reasonable prices.

WOOL HOSIERY ami (JLOVES, ut all prices, 
good value.

Extra value in GREY and WHITE COTTONS.
7c up to 14c per yard.

Scarlet and White FLAN VELS. cheap.
Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannels, cheap. 
Colored and Black SILKS, New Ribbons and 

Laces, Flowers and Hair Ornaments, in great 
variety.

A complete stock of SMLALLWARES. etc. 
Couetry YARN, the very best quality, at TUcts 

per I b.
In order to Secure a good family trade both 

town mid country, i keep only such Goods as 1 
can confidently recommend.

All goods arc marked in plain figures urd one 
price only.

T. M. Fit AS 15II,
Cloth and Linen NVa rehouse,
42 Charlotte street. King Square.

4o
May I a tii. f-0 LxVi

:r> one
cod till Jan. 1.

VI
V)

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.

50
00

a large stock,

Mechanics’ Institute Lecture Course.
Mr. Elihu Burritt writes to the Corrcs • 

ponding Secretary of the Institute that, 
owing to his recent illness, he will be 
unable to visit St. John this winter. JIis 
sickness, which was an attack of hemor
rhage of the lungs, will prevent his ever 
lecturing again. The Rev. George XV. 
Ilill, of Halifax, has been engaged to fill 
the vacancy in the course, when his 
subject will be “ Of making many books 
there is no end,” and in the supplemen
tary, when he will discuss “ Moses— 
scholar, statesman, soldier.” Mr. Hill is 
very much admired in Halifax and other 
places where he has appeared on the 
platform.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at tlie bookstore of Mr. W. K, 
Crawford, King street. aug 8

oct2(5 lm

Cod Liver Oil.

Hrvilxt's’ Sudden Conversion.
When Mr. Brydges came lie re on liis 

missionary tour lie was under the im
pression that tlie Spring Hill Coal Com
pany's stock was chiefly owned by Dr. 
Tapper and others of like political faith, 
and so lie made a shameless insinuation 
against tlie Company’s credit and busi
ness management, and an outrageous 
attack oil the quality of its coal. When 
lie learned tiiat Tapper had not a cent’s 
interest in it, that Hon. Mr. Annand 
and other Grit chiefs were large own
ers, and tliaj tlie St. John owners were 
not politicians but business men, liis 
tone Changed with a quickness only

Wc arc now selling some

Very Choice Cod Liver Oil ?
Runaway Accident.

Last evening John Carr, a young man 
who lives In High street, Portland, was 
driving in company with a young woman, 
near the Railway station, when the horse 
took Iright at. the sound of the whistle 
and ran away. The carriage was upset, 
both were thrown out, and the young 
man u as dragged along the ground for 
some distance. His injuries were quite 
serious. The young woman escaped 
with a few bruises and a good fright. 
This morning Carr is belter, but will be 
confined to the house for some time.

in bottles or on (bought.

IIANIXGTOIN ItliOiS
Foster’s Corner.

SWEENY & STAFFORD, oet20
Importers «ml deniers in

Notice of Co-Partnership
~\\rE. the undersigned, have entered into n 

f V Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 
a Wholesale and Retail Liquor. Grocery and 

I Honorai.Business, at No. 4 houtli Wharf. Wc 
I will keep a large stock on hand and soil at lowest 

tif fulifi Y 11 ' rates. .* oUciting the patronage ot friends and 
Willi) lee lit the public. We arc your, respectfully.

ou 1 d3m b\V EENY k tiTATFORD.

FOREIGN WINES, LMIUOltS
cigars, tobacco

Groceries, Provisions, etc-, etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF,

JAMES SWEKXKY. >
JuaX M. STAFFORD.;

octl Du

Quinces. Quinces

2 BBLSWtN55
novo ertson & 00..

58 King atreefc.
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gig Stltgtaylt. fient ^dicrtiscmcnts. ' Amusements.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

ENCOURAGE HOTifi UVSTITITIOHS.Chamois Shirts !

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y—JOB— Heavy Black FURNISHING GOODS.Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Cjij>Ital Authorizod,___________ #5,000,000.
All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.

ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LCS3 BEING ESTABLISHED

Wa. NannaryLessee and Manager,PERSONS IN DELICATE HEALTH Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

Wednesday Evg., Dec. 2nd. ALL CL A
or those who arc much exposedl Tv tlic Associated 1'ress. 1

London, Dec. I, p. 111.
Brciiilstuffs Ann. The weather tin- 'l’o Cold a lid IV ill (I ! 

settled.
Buenos Ayres advices report a battle -------

on the 25th, near Lnvcrdc, lasting three
hours without decided result. 400 Gov- They are Highly Recommended: 
eminent troops killed and wounded ; loss 
of the insurgents not known. It Is re
ported at Montevideo that Gen. Mitre 
sent a representative to Buenos Ayres to 
negotiate for a cessation of hostilities.

The Brazilian Government is actively 
suppressing disturbances in Pernambuco.

Shakespeare's sublime Trngcdy ABTI1UII (iAGNON^Seere^y^Treasurer...........

Head Office,
........  President.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

- - 160 St. James Street, Montreal-
IMJtdW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

HAMLET I ! VITE have no tv in stock 
Tt assortment of

Weills' Furnishing Woods!

a large and variedare the

MOST FASHIONABLE THURSDAY evening—Fare 
last appearance of Mr. Neil Wi 
Mr. Lunorgan as lago.

well Benefit and 
arner, hs Othello:

DIRECTORS:and Useful J. S. BDkVEBKR. m.p..........
HM&r.

SOLICITOR...............................................

% Prises of admission—25 anl 5J cents, reserved 
seats 75 rents.

Doors open at 7, Commence at 7.30,
■'joiïnh:ï>au<ks1,,',''x- 

TilOlIAS FURLONG. 
........ 0. SYDNEY SMITH.

VIZDRESS GOODS dcc2
May he had Ready-Made LEE’S OPERA HOUSE. WHITE SHIRTS, Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

• - General Agents,
Office i No. 1, Street ilange, Rltelile’a Building, St. John.;

NOW WORN.
M. & T. B. ROBINSONPETE LEE, 

Harpy Lv.su k.
- Manager and Proprietor. 

- Director of Amuscme.,tflOR MADE TO ORDER.
New York, Dec. 1, p m.

The steamship Guatemala, which went 
ashore on Watlings Islaud, and which 
was abandoned and afterwards soltl for 
#9,000, has been gotten off, the holes 
made by the coral reef stopped, and the 
hull taken to Nassau, where she will be 
repaired and brought to this port. She 
will be worth a quarter of a million dol
lars to her purchaser.

Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Scotch Wool Shirts anil 
Pants, Kibbeil.

CANADIAN WOOL SHIRTS and 
PANTS, RIBBED

Ono case of the l’mve opened this d.iy at the

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 8 and I MARKET SQUARE.

st. joh.vTS. b.. Ï ~
November JUth, 1874. / .

FflllE anmml meeting of the SAINT JOHN 
X BOARD OF TRADE will bo held on

Monday next, 7th day of Dec.
at 3 o’clock, p. m..

In the Bo-inl of Trade Rooms, Maritime Block*

feb 27 Iffhi« \\ ednesday evening. Dec. 2, tremendous 
success of the new Company, one of the best bills 
of the season, flic Daley’s take the audience by 
storm in their Statue Clog. Don’t fail to see 
this splendid company to-night. Matinee Satur
day afternoon at 2.30. dec2

—at—

Barnes,Ker r& CoMANCHESTER,
■Lecture to Weiitleinen !ROBERTSON 3 Mil l MARKET SQUARE.

Ties, Mufflers!& ALLISON'S, His Excellency Gov. Tilley to be 
Present. TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINSBows.(.Special Telegram to the\7ribune.)

Ex-Speaker Cochbnrn Defeated—The 
Dawson Route.

Hand’ks, 
Gloves,Scarfs’ 

Collars & Cuffs, 
Braces,

nov2S New Premises, King street.
Mitts,

Umbrellas. Damasks, Moreens, Grey & While Shirtings,
AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

Ottawa, Dec. 2.
Biggar was elected for*East Northum

berland County yesterday. His majority 
over Cockburn is 262.

Messrs. Carpenter and Thomson, of 
Carpenter S Co., contractors for the 
Dawson route, are in the city endeavor
ing to make something out of the Gov
ernment. They say the contract has not 
paid them, and ask for some objection
able extras.

At Mechanics’ Instllutc,
—ON—

SATURDAY EVG., DEO. 5TH,
at eight o’clock, precisely. Doors open at 7% 

o’clock, lecture at eight.
W. W. Hebbard, M. D., L.L. D.,

Of Boston, will address the gentlemen on the 
most imp-'rtand and vital subject that can be 
discovered :—

<S" Election of officers lor ensuing year and 
other business.

By order.WINTER AND

LINEN AND COTTON GOODSA.C. FAIR WEATHER, 
Secretary.dec2 CARDIGAN JACKETSDRESS MATERIALS ! Tobacco. Tobacco. JF’or Domestic Wear.A11 of which wo will sell at the lowest 

living piofits.
JUST OPENED AT THE

J. H. MURRAY & CO., LONDON HOUSE,Now landing ex s mr City of "Portland, from 
Portland:

LOO sE1‘tci?obnicco;
20 boxes Mahogany 
75 boxes Crown 
25 M Cigars.

For sale in bond or duty paid.
H1LYARD& RUDDOCK.

DRESS

WINCEYS ! The Origin of Life, nov23 53 King Street. retail.The Laws of Hereditary Descent, and the Mys
teries of Creature Forces. septlOLondon, Dec. 2.

THE BAItK KATE AGNES,
from St. John, N. B., is aground at 
Stockton, England, leaking, and her 
cargo is being discharged.

CIVILIZATION IN JAPAN.
The boiler of a steamer on Lake Biwi, 

Japan, exploded, and 100 persons on 
board were either drowned or killed. 

CHINA FOR PEACE.
The Chinese have acceded to every de

mand of the Japanese.
THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY, 

yesterday, elected M. Buffet President. 
THE CARI.ISTS

have laid siege to Bergs, fifty miles from 
Barcelona.

in all the fashionable colors. Admission 25 cents. dec2 2idee2 THEIN STORE.
9fill RBLS No 1 Apples. Choice .Winte 
Uuu D Fruit. !i. Pippins, Ripston Pip- 
pins, etc. For sale low.

GIBBS’

’SSsssi
DRESS TARTANS Zoological Exhibition I

—AT—
Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street

(opposite King Square),
Open Every Day, a Fine Collection of

Living; Wild Animals •
m. till 5 p. m.

In Great Variety. UEO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street. SEAMLESS FELTdcc2 dw

DRIGHT Scotch Refined Sugar—Hourly ex- 
u ported, 35 casks. Quality same as last. For 
sale at lowest market mtes.

GEO. ROBERTSON. 
____  fi Water street.

ftft—AT—

-B-LIKELY, Doors open from 10 o'clock, a. 
and from 7 till 10 p. m.

Admission—adults, 25 cents: children 15 cents. 
A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS, Proprietor. 
ovlU DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent.

d"c2 dw SKIRT.
TIYOBACCO—12’s—Prince Arthur, 50 boxes of 
JL the favorite brand now due,

GEO. ROBERTSON.
______________________6 Water street, r

TUST received—Ex Emma J Shanks, anothe 
tl lot Choice Labrador llerrir.g. Same as lust. 
For sale at lowest market rates by

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
14 South Wharf.

CAMERON, NEW MTJ8IC.dcc2 dw
Just tlie Garment f'ov tlie& GOLDING’S.

THE LATEST A*D MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL
Cabinet Organ and Piano-Forte Books.

M.C.BARBOUKS musical warehouse
*3* ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

^ * FLOOD, 7o King Street.

nov28 55 KING STREET.
dcc2 PRESENT SEASON.New Fin’s. MUSIC !50 BDS " k**® Beans. At market rates.

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
19 South Wharf.

SOMETHING NEWLOSS OF LIFE.
Twenty-one lives were lost on the Scot

tish coast alone during the gale of Satur
day and Sunday.

dee2 NEW FURS!NOT ONLY
45 Cod Oil. For sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.Christmas Holidays,THE COOLIE CATCHERS

of Macao arc rioting, being angry at the 
suppression of the traffic by the Govern
ment.

dec2
_ BUT I

For “-A.11 Time.” nov3 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.COAX.. Real South Sea Seal

Jackets and Sacques.
8Cp30

the dream0NdoxenZbTHEREpiCTURW,Twith«ut ‘in”
crease of price, in tlirce new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented. and theretore not 
made by nny other artist in the city.

*3* C ill and sec Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied 

or card board, oval frames, cheap.
MARSTERS,

Cor. King and Germain streets.

10Q |IIALDRONS very best Grand

Zion, superior to all other Coal for Cooking 
Stoves or Mniths’ use, this being the best and 

All who have not had a 
their coal please send in your 

Low for cash.

THE CUBAN BLOCKADE.
A Spanish gunboat has arrived at San

tiago dc Cuba with a small schooner in 
tow flying the British flag.

SERIOUS DIFFERENCES 
has arisen in the French Cabinet over 
MacMahon’s message to the Assembly.

ENGLAND’S AFRICAN EMPIRE.
G régna Land, South Africa, is annexed 

by the British authorities, completing the 
-territorial connection between Cape 
Colony and Natal.

G. H. MARTIN Stole.—OF A—
CHURCH MOUSE!

last j»f the season, 
chance of getting 
orders while landing. Insolvent Act of 1869.Has REMOVED to h"s New StorePlain and Trimmed withon meta A. Oi-iticism oil

Otter, Beaver, Siberian Lynx, Grebe.dec 26 POTATOES. RITUALISM. In the matter of W illiam G. Salmon, an In
solvent.tor. Union & Coburg StreetsBEAL

belonging-to mud Insolvent's estate, eonsi.-t tig 
of ready-made elothmg, cloths, shop furniture!

Suint John, Dec, 2,1874.

"| J^BLS Best Early Rose Potatoes,
at Gibln s’ General Commission Agency, Mill 
Street.

SHIPPING NEWS. Just published in
Astrachan & Dogskin Sacques

Imitation Seal,
PLAIN and TRIMMED

SACQUES.

Which will be known asW. If. GIBBON. 
General Age t.

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Tl'Ksday, Dec 1. — Stmr City 
102.5, Pike, Boston 11 W Cliiali

Dork ilarrie Bailey, 713, Smith. Bristol, J A S 
Leonard. 6 > days.

Sehr S K F J sines, 93, Bissctt, Boston, Scammell 
Bros, bal,

\\ KDXK3nAY,2d—Stmr Normanton,544, Bemicux. 
Sydney, Domvillc & Co. coal.

Sehr Gold Hunter, Patterson, New York, ------- ,
gen cargo.

Bngt Citizen, for a harbor.
CLEARED.

Dec 1—Brigt G P Sherwood, 3.S0, Hooper, Car
denas, Scammell Bros. 8792 shooks.

Doc 2d—Sehr H V Crandall, 1.54, Maloney, St 
Andrews, master, bal.

PAMPHLET FORM,
SIX CENTS PER COPY.

St John, Deo 2. 1874. 
dev2

3Iiii’l in's Coiaier.of Portland 
olm. mdze and Oysters. Oysters. E. McLEOD,

Assignee. 
dec2 tel

Bankrupt Stock

For sale at the Booksturcti and by-A pirate hanged.
The Chinese pirate captain who seized 

the ship Shark, has been hanged.
SIXTEEN LIVES WKRK LOST 

ou the Chinese transport Tayak, which 
foundered in a typhoon.

rKIISOXAL.
The Governor of Macao is dangerously 

ill. The Viceroy of Canton is dead, also 
the Governor of Chin Keang.

New York, Dec. 2.
Finn.

Ilarvic’s mills and elevator at Montreal 
were damaged $100,000 by fire last night. I 

sunk by ick.
. The propeller Rocket, coining into 
Toronto yesterday, was cut through by 
ice and sunk.

Lockiiaht & Chipman,
Auctioneers.♦ nov2ti dReceived for sale,

IO R BLS Shediac Oysters;
■v ® 15 bbls American do.

At 10 Water Street,

i UEO. W. DAI, INOTICE.
46 Charlotte Street.dec2 J.D. TURNER.

BY AUCTION.

“-ÆS;-*1 No- 12 K-”« Square.
Smelts. Smelts.

POLISH AMD MOCK ERMINE SACOUES St. Jn-iin. N. B., >
26 th Nov., 1874./ 

SHIPOWNERS, Masters and Consignees of 
O \ esscls are hereby no ified that all pilotage 
dues earned on and after the first day of Decem
ber next, arc, under the rules and regulations 
made by the pilotage authority of this district, 
payable to the Secretary and Treasurer of said 
authority.

Received for sale,
^ 0BLS Frozen Smelts, at 10 Water street.

J. D. TURNER. À L r? iAnd yaric<l assortment of New and 
Iiiji1 p ds’ insisting in part of Boots.

mustmf'sol'hY bc “pectcd- As they
.SA LE EOSl Tl FA—commencing nt TU' o'clock 

E. H. I,ES'fER. 
Auctioneer.

dcc2 Muffs, Boas,
Skates ! Bridge Contract.

1UIFFS, TIES and COLLARS,Skates !British Ports.
By order.ARRIVED.

At Liverpool. 26th ult, ship Plantagcnct, Staple- 
don, trom Bassien.

At Cardiff. 16th ult, lima, from Chatham.
At Liverpool, 29th ult, ship U W Workman, 

hence.

Skates ! . J. U. THOMAS, 
Acting hecy and Ircas., 

Ofliic No 9 Princess street.
IN

f IM'jNDERS will be rcecivc<l at .lie office of 
Public Works. Fredericton, until THURS

DAY, 24th day of December next, at noon, for 
the erection of a new Bridge over iMcduxnckcag 
Illvcr, at the Town of Woodstock, according to 
plan and specification to be seen a* said pince 
and at the store of Hon. Win..Lindsay'lit Wood- 
stock. Each tender to be marked “ Tender for 
Woodstock Bridge,” and to give the names ot 
two responsible persons willing to become sureties 
for the faithful performance of the contract.

Tlie Commissioner does not bind hi i self to ac
ier.
WM. M. KELLY, 

Chief Commissioner.
Department of Public Works, Fredericton, Nov.

25th, 1874. nov'28.

nov26 6iMink, Seal,
Persian Lamb;

OF ALL KINDS. aug13 nws
NKW

Bool and Shoe Store ! Wants.
Iire.foliu.X?Bn- Ar">,y at Unitud

KNTKRKD OUT.
At Liverpool, 16th ult, Anna Maud, for tliis port 

SAILED.
From Halifax, 30th ult, stmr Normauton, for this 

port.
From Liverpool. 29th ult. ship Athenais, for 

United States.

Fitch, ChinchlUa, 
Ermine, Grebe,SKATES GROUND X’. COUGHLAN, 

i-Kailway Crossing, Mill Street,(Special to Daily News.')
Ottawa, Dec. 1.

Dcl’aascs, of Halifax, who represents 
the English stockholders lu the Windsor 
and Annapolis Railway arrived at Ottawa 
this morning and had an Intcivlcw with 
Ron. Mr. Vail.

It is reported that there is a hitch about 
the Halifax Extension that is causing tlie 
Premier a vast deal of trouble uud an
noyance. Ho has been cutting his cloth 
without a measure aud finds himself 
short.

The Hykcrt investigation committee 
met again at 10 o’clock this morning. 
Nothing further was proved save that 
McLean, a representative of an Insurance 
Company, was placed to look alter E. B. 
Wood In the Tllsonbnry Incorporation 
bill. Tllson swore that liykert was pro
fessionally employed as a lawyer to look 
after the bill. He did not receive one 
dollar as a bribe, nor was he paid for his 
professional services until after the bill 
was passed when he got §100.

A brutal murder oecuiredlii a house of 
111 fame in Brantford, Ont., last night 
when one McNamara killed a man named 
McKinnon.

Jenet.—AT—
1> ESPECTFULLY invites the attention of JLV the public to his large stock of Ladies’, 
Gents’. Misses’ and Children’sChildren's Ermine, Minever, Grebe

And Politsli Sets.

Ladies’ Fur Caps.

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S, cept the lowest or any tend
* i?n AT,TEU'.7—Fivc or six active BoysForeign Ports.

ARRIVED. OVERSHOES. AND RUBBERS.deel 20 Gcrmnîn Street, opp. Country Market
which will be sold at the very lowest rates.At Boston, 28î h ult, sehr Heiress, Spicer, from 

Bear River.
At Boston, 28tli ult, sehr A E Dater. Spinney, 

lrom Argyle. NS, A della, LcCain, from Clem- 
entsport, NS; 29th brig Iris. Eaton, from Ca- 
nada Creek, NS; svhr Albert. Jones, from 
Bear River, N&; A B Baxter, Spinney, from 
Argyle. .\S.

At Now York. 29th ult, sehr Prairie Bird, from Cornwallis, NS.
At San Francisco, 1st inst, ship Charles Bals, 
. thapman. from Rio Janeiro. (By tel.) 
vt.\alpan»i,so. 27th Oct. ship Lightning, hence. 
A1 \ inevard llavon, 3Uth ult, sclirs Jeddo. from

vir|°PortFan-lfUr tWs port; Cutitalia- do for do 
At Cardenas, 22d ult, brig Ariadne, hence.

CLEARKD.

Choice Minnesota Flour
^f^lIE subscribers ore now receiving 2009 bbls 
JL Choice Minnesota Flour.

This article has been thoroughly tried, and has 
given more than usual satisfaction for family use. 

dec!__________ HALL A FA1RWKATHKK.
Just Published.

Rome's Modern Claims !

$5 TO $20 ï^ia^ïfwte‘1 SSÜfr,

time, then nt anything else. Fnrtieulara free
( °STUl'v Vcnr,ts ,h.ut two cents. Address 
G. & LINTON iY CO , Portland. Maine, ly <lw ocii
AT^ANTKD.-Agents to sell an immensely 

nopulsr work in ever.- County in thomoÿTenÿ’this^or^^ar oXE” iÎSS
Erï—

circu-

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street,

_________St. John, N. B.
TT K8SEL WANT ED to load from 200 to 225 

■ T»”» Coals at kidney, for Boston. High 
Freigh mud. J. A S. LEONARD,

oct-^ _____ No. 12 Nelson street.

FEED! P. C01IGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, 

Mill street.nov24
THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
—OF—

POETBY AND SONG I
Edited by

D R . J. G . HOLLAND,
Author of “Kathrina,” “ Bitter Sweet,” etc, 
r? A VO RITE SONG is a royal octave 

JL1 volume of over 700 packs, printed 
in the best style of tlie art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FltO.M ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 

st eminent artists, together with ftic 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Seal and Beaver
t To arrive :GAUNTLET MITTS AMD GLOVES !

10' Tons HEAVY FEED !
Fuv Trimmings,

Grebe Trimmings, Down Trim
mings.

For sale low while landing byA SERMON preached in St. Mark’s Church,
ua 7ri"ft> »TL hy'iheT^ lî^rytt
L. A., Oxon. assistant Minister of St. Marks. St. 
Ei I*' and Curate of Cullompton,

W. A. SPENCE,
At Boston, 28th ult, brig Harley .John, Dugas, 

for Weymouth. NS: schre Hopewell, Turner, 
for JLirvcy, NB. Via Portland.

At Boston, 28th ult, sehr Modoc. Grace, for Hali- 
: Berma, Carter, for Amherst, NS: Laton:*, 
lanson. for Bellcveiiu Cove. NS; Elizabeth 

Ann, DeCpstcr. for l*ort llawkèshury. NS; 
Gathering Royal, Baud rot. for Ariehat. CB.

At New 1 oik, :jOth ult. sehr Edward Burton, for 
this port.

At Boston. 1st inst, sehr A C Watson, for this 
port via Portland.

8AILKD.

From Valparaiso, 17th Oct, bark Maud Scummcll 
tor Caldera.

ocl23
novCS York Point Slip.W . W. JORDAN, 

2 Market Square.
j. * a. McMillan.

ROSEMARILINE,GERMAN mo
Me

deel W^WmE°rêAetg°"d Cak”A Perfect Hair Dressing.
"POSSESSING the invigorating and health- 
JL giving properties of Rosemary, in combi
nation with the purest Oils, delicately perfumed. 
It stimulates and cleanses the scalp, removes 
dandruff, promotes the growth of the hair, and 
gives it a smooth and healthy appearance.

PRICE 3£> CENTS.
Prepared only by

UANINGTON BROS.

CATARRH SNUFF. Just Received :

MARTIN’S CORNER, ” Maud Muller, on a summer’s day.
Raked the meadows sw eet with hay;”

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as tlie song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is tlie illustration accompanying tlie 
“Song of the Brook," where the stream
let, dashing beueath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

” Over stony ways.
In little sharps and trebles.” ..****#

‘‘Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,
To join the brimm ns river.”

Altogether, this is oue of tlie most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
M. McLEOD,

__ General Agent.

A Suspicious Captain.
Several of tlie crew of the bark Eliza 

S. Milligan made a novel complaint tills 
morning. The vessel arrived in port 
yesterday, commanded by Captain 
Mitchell, whose last exploit in St. 
John was the rather frco| use of a 
pistol on board of a vessel sailing from 
tills port. When he arrived here 
yesterday he had all his sailor's chests 
and dunnage carried from tlie lore 
castle and placed under lock and 
key. Tlie men say that last night 
they had not sufficient clothing to pro
tect them from the cold, nor can they tell 
why the Captain should think they want 
to desert. The charge will be Invcstigat-

FTM1E German Catarrh Snuff, prieo 25 cents, 
A m -y bo obtained nt

ClfALONEICS DRUG STORE,
Cor King mid Germain street.

Sewing- Maohinen

pSStSS:
whole or, luths. Apply nt .1. ,v S. Leonard’s® 
2so. 1. Nelson street, for partieuliirs.
J'ÎÏL8_____ J-AS. LEONARD.
rpo LEASE oil SELL--A Building "Em 
X *.n 1 ortland, opposite Methodist Church. It 
is a nice situation fur a residence, and has a 
foundation already prepared. For particulars 
inquire of T. YOUNGCLAUS

nov4 tf 3 Charlotte street.

Tho largest assortment of

Clocks and Time Pieces
ever before in the cits’; if you want a goo l aud 

cheap clock call at my new store,
EXCITING ! nov30

-£tr* The genuine has our name stamped on the 
bottle. Jnov30Cor Union & Charlotte Sts.,

G. H. MARTI A.
fTMIE most Exciting and Interesting Book of 
-A- the da s’ is * Just Opened :

ONE BALE
| N etock—a largo assortment of

Singer, Howe, Webster, Look- 
man, Wanzer and Wheeler 

<Sk Wilson

docl

KIT CARSON ! ! BLACK GOODS ! AMERICAN GREÏ COTTON ! !Cashmers, French Merinoes,
HENRIETTAS,

rpo LET—Xhc United States Ilotvl. corner 
1 King and Charlotte streets, will bo rcnt-il 

for one or more years. Possession immediately, 
it desired. Applj’ on the premises.

”»vl^ tf • JAMES IlINCU.

“it is— MACHINES ! The same as last lot,

;*<> and 40 indict >vide.Also, a large lot of those new and popular 
Wanzer D, E, A F Machines to open in a fewTruthful,

"OARAMATTAS,XT DuCosde Tibbett,
French Twills, 

Cobu

days.
nov30

Instructive,* C. If. IIALL, 
58 Germain street. NASAL DOUCHE.AMERICAN

SHAKER FLA!¥VELS !

and Tycoon Repps,

and Entertaining, rgs.
Crape Cloths,cd.

FLOUR. Serges. Sicilian Cord,
Veuitiun Cord, Alpaca Cord,

Albert Cord, Russell Cord,
Brilliantine.

And makes a hands-me addition to any library.

•S* Cicrculnrs sent on application. Agents 
wanted.

sepll _tf

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!
MARRIAGE

rry. on the iibysinlogical 
stories aud rttvcUtiom

Merchant,' Exchange.
New York, Dec. 2.

Freights—Better Inquiry for accom
modation on berth, mid rates advanced ; 
little accomplished in chartering line, 
owing to tlie high rates of freight de
manded, and the difficulty In loading ves 
sels owing to the strike.

Cotton dull, 14i.
Gold opened at 112; now 112J.
Wind S. W., light, hazy. Ther. 3(i °.

Huston. Dec. 2.
AVInd W. 8. W., liglii, cloudy. Ther.

ruSlaiul, Dec. 2.
Wlud calm, clear. Ther. 2C o,

London, Dee. 2.
Cousol.a 914 a 91j for money, ex inter

est ; 92 a V21 for account.

Landing an 1 in store—
3000
Pearl, Rochester, Byron B„
Whchcii, Kouutuiii, Bridal Rose,
Albert, Norvnl, Export,
Sweet Briar. Tranquility, May Flower,

Baker’s Choice, Warvup's Ex,

ONE DOZENthe follow- Manc Lustrine Alpaccn.
Fancy Poplins, Irish Poplins;

English and Foreign Silks.
All at Lowest Cash Prices. NASAL DOUCHEGUIDE. . <Vthe si’Xiinl nyKlein, 

the latest dit*cn\'cr1cs in Um science of rcpmdueiiou, preserving 
tho complexion, Ac. This is an interesting work of 200 pages, 
w ith numerous engravings, nnd contains valuntilo informal i.,n 
for Ihoso who nre nuirrieit or contemplnte mnrri age ; still ills a 
hook that ought to tie nmler look ami key.oml not left Chrelessiy 
■bout the house. Sont to any ono (post pahl) for Fifty Cent-C 
Address Dr. Butts’ Dispensary, No. li N. KigbUisû, SL

oct l) dw ly

11. J. CHETTICK.
22 Gcrimtiii street, St. John, 

(icneral agent for Maritime Provinces. Samuel Gout tauId Sc Co's Celebrated Single, 
Double, Treble, and Quadruple.

nov25 \ cry simple and convenient iu use. 

Highly recommended for the cure of Catarrh. 

Just received at

A/ MACAULAY,For sale by 
nov26

Cranberries.
Government Notice. crapes :

The Best Makes Imported.
HALL A FAIRWKATHEU,

48 Charlotte street.nov25
T>APKNS on the best mode of obtaii ing 
Jl- County vn'u itions of Property, for the pur
pose of Local Taxation nnd assessing, levying 
and collecting Rates and Taxes, amt dealing 

rally with tho principles whicli
uitable taxation, in reference to income 

an i property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January next.

$2UU will be awarded to the writer of wlmt may 
be considered the best paper on the ubovo sub
ject, and $1UU for the sceouU best. oct2J

W. W. JORDAN.
2 Mask et Square. APPLES, Choice Winter Fruit, f^ODFlSlI and Salt-60u bags Coarse Salt; 450 

VV qtls Yarmouth Codfish, now landing.
GEO. S-. DcFORKST,

11 South Wharf.

UANINGTON BROS.. 
Foster’s Codeel

Night Dispensary.cure cq
i would se- Tca, Pickjes, etc.

T" ANDING cx Cambria from London:—100 
JLi whole and hf-ebests Tea; LX) bbls Morton’s 
Pickles; 10 bbls Dried Currants; 10 bags Ceylon 
Coffee.

GEO. S. DcFORKST.
U South Wharf.

IN STORE :

300
uining, Nonpareil and other kinds.

Will bc sold in lots very low to 
before the severe weather sets in. 

uovJO 6i

nov26S BBLS. IMEBICiN CRANBERRIES, LIME.
T3I1YSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS carefully 
A. compounded any hour of the night at

j. McArthur a co’s.
Cor Brussels uud Hanover sts.

BLS Kxtra LIME. For sale low150 B byFor sale by run them oft
W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip. uov26nov27 ARMSTRONG A MePHERSON. uov2U L LUTON BROS. ovj



SPICED BACON. Ayer’sTUK KINV or XO-LVXti. I ftrarnm Drugs and Medicines,
F rom Liverpool and Lon

don Direct.

Ready-Made Clothing, 35 rxx?k street.
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads * Blanketings,

#\ a, v, rxwvittx.

XH.
V XXX MIBt «KOW WUXtt »Y AT

rWK SI'S. AXÜ» XKYWS SIT mt «I.VCTT 
W mit STARS.
This was bat the beginning W the 

Ihrinee's trusut-plAying. A seront time 
he evented his Attentants amt time-sen- 
evs. and they dht not dbeover him until i 
near the vkxse ot the day. Again he 
idetlged them to seereey. anti then they 
were to a certain extent In his jwwvr. | 
i'hen he )4ayed them a trick. Ue knew 
that-they were cnrtons to dud ont where

Hair Vigor,I —■ 6
X

fl J iW nfwii im «ftfii iwr Jdjtf ay
UUISTROXG a MtPHKRfeKX.

IN STOKE s

*— Rbls Whirr Frail.
For restoring to Gray Hair its 

natural Vitality and Color.
f I'll E following Good? rwtiiftl Last
A SI Lasnatt and Sèàeeia are i

»>n£b Kr
n x iTSncHQRUNL twd. «

Finest Castor Ofl. ia w«k Wst Bi-raHwu e 
Vda; Cartel* Acid. Gtiveits GUI Lake! and 
£ Finest K*eace ofM^kDraSretmirFtirii: 
Rltodieae: SararoT Le *4. tunnoaud pan

el VUh 
Dawraa

BRA>.7^ fiwtriiiw

joshia a. tibxkb.

Jnst Received :
Barrels and half fcannei»

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO BMs Split Herring.

Xv
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for

OilOF

Ana». Arctraric Cjacntihr. Ctkact C»

botHOfoarwralum-ltu* vx W> (Vitrail —
rraBS-Attantk Stem Packet Skips.

he went to> ami that they hail lakl pians
to fttltow him. 'piiRSK »» wi sytaedti StramAip J«»«e

‘'it realty mast he seen into," they said, »Tsd^«- ' v,k Gtxuvw vv«> slit Kt At 
to one another, “for onr own saki-s as
Weil as his. Youth is ever rash." Ktmu_____

“Uto Key at Highness is so cunning T VMTOKI x,___
cried one. Krmon ».  “ on.

" We mast use stratagem. " said an- rtuvoaxu,............... “ asui.
other, with his huger to his nose; “it VTViMA.___________________Un. xtk.
we cant hud ont by hook, we most by uouvit,___________ “ mn.
crook.” ! KTVsi A.____________  “ mb.

But neither hook nor crook was ot use vhtohia. 
to them, as it tamed ont. Brtuce Sassa 
fras stole away one day, and keowunx 
tha# they were following turn he fed them 
a pretty dances Ue piayed them a pretty 
trick, too. He «ante to a morass and 
tumped across it. They, not aware that 
the ground was soft, jumped 
jumped, but not being so tithe, s 
the midiUv. Then, as they were ftonn- 
ileriug ia the mud in their silk stockings 
and ilaadj Bumps, he turned upon them 
and tang hew heartily at their comical ap
pearance. They were ia a nice plight :

iki the aext ocea.sk», he knowinglv 
threatened to “ teti upon them," if they 
did not let him have his way, or if they
betrayed him. “ In which case, ' he said, Fra*.____________
sanctiy, “1 shonkt say yen wig be dis- Hxmiwr*. Havre.) 
charged tor not taking better care of me." ,
With this fear upon them, they concealed 
his delinquencies, groaning at the 
time under the burden of the fear that 
they were between two stools. For, sup
posing that oee day the Prince should 
fad to present btasclf, and supposing 
that any accident should happen to him 
while he was out of their sight, the whole 
country would rise against them tor har
ing betrayed their trust. Fortunately for 
them, however, nothing of this sort oc 
curved.

“if yon keep fitith with me," said 
Prince Sassafras to them one day, when 
they were in a more than usually terrible 
pucker, “I will keep fhith with you.
Always after I have enjoyed WJ ran yon 
will hnd me under the dear ekt elm.
Come, now ; is it a bargain?"

They had no choice, according to their 
notions, but to enter into this com
pact.

“After aii, yon know," he said. “I 
have somewhere rend that bors will be 
boys."

" But your Royal Highness is a prince," 
they urged.

" And not a boy,” was his reply. “Well,

' », IITERimiAL 5TEJWSRIPG0MPAIT
they couki uot beat it into Ms obsti

nate head.
“TeU us. at least.-they begged, “where . 

your Royal Uighuessgves to."
“Xo, i wiU uot teU yen ; I go to differ- ^ 

cut places, and I choose to keep their CV-SSLiS” VOXDAY. Sent. 2StiL xml 
whereabouts to myself." Ju r

He answered them very independently, PerthO-L s. H. P.k,-. mmte-. will k»»» rS-G'- 
tor he saw that he had them in his power Pourt wharC every MONDAY «d THURSDAY "ftbat does ^rli^lUi^ do

whan yen are ont of onr sight?" soar. "Belle Breen." 6* s*. Andrews Rotme-
“ Nothing wrong, I assare yon. Noth- nwnuralCxbfc. 

tug wrong, on the honor of—a prince !" **£“•"* *ill leave Boer-n every Monday
After that, of course, there was noth- Sri 

mg more to be said. The honor of a bev SÏi&Lâ." th.mr.vakrf—nfemn
th*j might have doubted, bat they did Xo for alto
not dare to doabt the honor of a prince.
bo they were compelled to assume an onlyupmS«deck.►n. 
appearance of content, although titer 
were far from ease in their minds.
* "Rugged Robin, and at

Bugged Robin's home, that he spent his
•toien honrs. His station was not known ; nT iy.il, ■ TA Ir. w
« was supposed that he lived in the ST. JOHl . TO HALIFAX.
neighboring town; and it was plainly 
seen that has circumstances were better 
tqan those of Robins parents. When be 
was asked ids name, he hesitated a

Myrtle ; so as Myrtle he was known 
to them. He became a great ftvor- 
ite with them, as much because of 
hts blithe, cheery manner and handsome

Unennalkd in the D-> minion f«>r quality and-

»0 Tons» Rnin. preserving the 
hair. Jt woe 
restores faded

tient Waatwi. Maw seek sragtetun's KyeOtat- 
to its 'Original niRte Vcmwi». MttfttrV Kowc: Jabp. Ar- 

with the KunWttn Ann»Ndt: Inm-
i. Thin Omen. > 
checked,

a
Lonberen, Millmei and othersFur by

Jl.A Al.r. ItARRl^N.
U x.-rth WfctrCw>x t>

For «ale l*yir at 2Teu5So«lh Wharf.
F. A. DeWMLF.___.\«v. Rk.

___ ** Htk. Ubcral.Tei-L T«kt Fimnkra UtaiTes Crystal 
Matmah for Cfokacr's Aailt' e l>yes 

XafM?âa in 1 wanl^M packet». Wanra’i L»- 
jetjcr Rennet; IWkr Omm; Sdrer Pitriip 
Fîaït Finest Safime; BessetnerV GeM Piiiit; 
Best Awtk Aeü Hurst Olive thfc Citrate <*f 
P^taee; Gnarraa IVwfcn Jal;i pine: Fowler Arefea 
NntePi# wrier Extract J a tape Crkkiran^wA Kx-

FLOUR.*
3000 b;t.
ÇWe. White lay. Bridvl.Bwe. Sliver Uaf.
.____ «V- Riveetiie, ,tn<l nkr weH known
trends. Par $Ue by

aiatt mmd frathaatt af yaaI. 
hair k thickened, ftSrag hair 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cared by its 
the hair where the fothdes are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and

can be

Stock Ale snd Porter ! If T. R. JONES Jk CO.

W. A. SPENCE, 
Frolic* Coeaissioa Merchant,

in hbt>. et*«atl t" Ka$fi>b. in port it:v«u 
Fwr istlv dtb fow *> ptfsstWiv i>v

SWEENY Jt STAFFk>RI>.
«blU ïtâà» t SvttCh Wtt i.rf

Nothing can restore
J- A W. I . HARKLStiX. 
_________ KSreth Wharf.

Layer Raiennn,
For sole to arrive ex Awti* B,

lOOO Boxes Layer

• to
Powell*? Breast Drawer.

F*»r «Je atHeavy Black Oats.JdklKTHIOm......—........ .
V A IA FORM A,______
VTUWA,.......... ...... .........
Baum,______ _____

; bat such as 
by this applicatioii 

lated into activity, so that a new

decs■caved 
red b

CHALOXER’S DRUG STORE. 15» DE1L1X IX
tvkf

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,Just Arrived.
1500 Bush. Buctouche Oats NOKTH SLIP,

ST MOV, X. R

Rates to Livvrewl same as to tita.<*-,w. thus
aflvcjlia» tv «easeagers an ereertaaity tv «vat 
latasgow. wMfemt extra expense, and 
thejwnraey at Senear*.

PASSAGE RATES.

VINCES. Drapes.Qof fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and rigoetms.

as he 
stack in

Osw j. Lemons» oetlt HILTARD k KFDDOCKrpi.> itrttre ac the St wtiv a This Eventogu ami 
JL tbc< 11st th wt vttu wtttj Ifcy WAtvr tkfc» y var.

V pi-liu it we mast be ot uie LmuteiBatety tv pee-
1 e"vv ,“"***■ BERTUX BR»?.

may 5
MILL STREETIts ocraameal ase will prevent the hair Q. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
Abo—A lot vfGooti Table »wt Cotton* Apples 

m gotfd eon«iiri»m- 
For sale at lowest market rates 

ARMSTRONG Jk
from turning gray or foiling 08, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
ta» of dandndÇ which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither ofl nor dye, it does 
not sofl white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, gloesy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

FEED AND OAT STORE.MCPHERSON.CAMS*. CATAMC IS CtMUX eetiS
Tvvcfrvm Sieste Ttekcts. Retort* Tickets

Lvn-K>mterrr. Rri-
Bst, Glasgvw, vr 
limtpwi 

Lvedve........ ..........

J*at received at the above StoreCHESTNUTS,LA DIRS’

FI R SEAL SACqi ES Ï
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